
5/1300 

hr. Thomas 	gelley, Asst. 
11.S.Senret Service 
Room S45, 1800 0 fit.„ N! 
essinington, Th.C, 20eSe 

Dear Mr. Kelley. • 

Thank goer vary =Mb for your letterer the eleventh. there it is 

direct end uhequivosel I espselallY SPImeelete it. 

With retie=d to the Ferris &memento, it may turn or* that I Save 

them. If there is a mesas by whist I might be able to correlate Secret Service 

Control Numbers with Commission Document numbers, I think it might be
 easier 

for ell of us. 

Witt regard to the Ws, where you writs so fOrthelantly, 
attention* remain. I hope you can either help we sith them or direct m

e to 

where such information might be obteisod. 

The number ofXdirays for whichUr.lhllerman signed s receipt 03111P. 

sides with those saumersted end described by the histe$may0ameselts 
pawl, This 

doss not include, beyond any possibility of cusetion, ell the 'Amoy* taken. If 

you desire further information on this I, will be happy to supply it. 
that I seek 

to learn relates to these missing Lirmys, bow they left the hos
pital till* Navy 

*saurus me it got rid of everything* event where rseglations required
 otherwise% 

with whom, to whom4 what happened to than and where they new ere. 

The photographs nets delivered to tuts Seerst Service exposed but un-

developed. I hope it is not pxesumihg too much to presume the Seasset 
Service nee: 

a record of what it then did with thee* =weed Inn. I take your state moat, 
have no record of the proesssing of the file to include that toe 8s.

tst *Write. 

did nit process it or did not have it processed. If I do not Seer further from 
you on this (and I  have no dasirs to cause you cnneoessery 

letter writing), 

sill assume this to he correct. So, I ask, do you  'mew who did ireoese ighle A
U, 

whether or not you have a record of the prooessing, Inile I 'm24 pre
fer not to 

be put to a laborious treeing of the film, I am *revered to do this i
s nommory. 

If you *onset or fool you should not (which I eon understand if you d
o) tell ms 

whet you know about it, you can tell me to whoi you delivered it. mo, 
we both 

kaow, you also tad some of it in your possession after proosesing, en
d you stole 

know its source. From my meeting with you I nays the...Impress/0a that 
you do not 

personally went any inch cloud* to ronein. I bop* you can find itmpos
sibla to 

help se diespell then. 

In your interest and that of the Secret Servicas, I. take a libtrty I 

trust you will not mistoidarstand in pointing out where the record now
 stand* on 

t.4e a1,-sews and the poseibile Interpretations, now and in history' the SeO:et 
Service end possession of than' to the time of the memorandum of trans

fer; some 

of Umberto disappeared; there is %u explained dooms. I do not tell 
you this 



as any subtle accumation. But plops believes*, other X-ray
 were required 

to he taken, were ordered to be taken, were taken, and you h
ad two agents 

there 

 

who heard end sew this. The. panel report, is not helpful against any 
inference that might be drawn spinet the -Secret Service, for i

t describes 

the listed X..rays and not one of those to which I refer is i
ncluded. 

If you can. help with with this problem, I taint it will serv
e 

every proPeC. Interect. 

107' 'esterase- a phone cells were to lit you know Ibete received 
nothing heather from the Archives. They have not responded to my

 written 

inquiy either. I bevy on delayed on the memoreedun of trans
fer for almost 

16 months*  more than two meths since you" elected to make 
a copy available to 

me only through the National Archives, which is now slesting
 to suppress it, 

I hope you will understand my feeling, that I  tevw,  been kora thin Icitiont. 

that I have tried to be as secemodating to evorY interest  as Poositio. even 

when this was against what I regard as my personal interest and h$g
her inter-

*its I hope I serve. I cannot, in good omescienee, postpone what 
A  have already 

long held in abeyance. This le further empliosted by's special 
interpretation 

of the law conveyed to no by Mx. Rolape. While I referd it as
  invalid. I cannot 

ignore it, for' he hes conveyed the currant official interpretat
ion tons. It 

is not consistent with page 24 of the Attorney Ofterelts memoranda' of this low.
 

When you ghats, es the some, of perwmount interest, to oaks this available to 

me only through the National Axel:tires and they decide, 
I believe in an open 

affirent to the law and conspicuous Violation of the executive order, to sup-,  
press it, what choices rennin, to mar 

It 1 have regrets, I also have obligations I cannot and will 

net shun. 	 ... 	. . . 	 _ 	. . 	. . 	 . . . 	.. 
Sincerely. 

aerold Weiaberg- 


